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Ro: Ro• bed da t.o
near Hiko,
A:i dfoou::rnod ye1.1tord 1y on tho pncne I am :1ond1ng you todoy by r'AX ae well
an by oxproDo ~•ll our revlnod dotn aho tn.

Whon wo eubmJLtod our firttt aot or dut1 ahoota to you on JuJy 20, wo woro
nwuro thut th• re mi;,;ht be r1 ay:,tom ,u dU'toronco bctwoon tho moan value~
or run 1 and 2, Of' oourue , we cat•oful ly cnecked ovury det.a 11 of our :u1111plo
PNpnrnt1on proooduro, tho Inter-na] con!l,iatenco or our utandcu'du, (For run
l wo used two 1ndopenduntly 11ropnrod NDS and two 1nder,on<Jontly prc,parod ANU
and for run 2 wo uaud rnothor two NBS and one ANU utandard, oga1n :rnparntoly pr«,srnrod, but from tho irn.me bau i o mntcr.lal). Wo 111:to chcoked the reproducibility of tne moa:rnremonL!l of each :rnboamplc a:, well ae the evuluntion
1>rooeduro but nt thin ti.mo o ou Ld not flnd any reas onab Ie oxplannlion tor
it.

Inbetwoon wo had enough timo to go n 11 over 1t again and finally discovered
that (to our .:thr1me) t he age~ obtained dllr1ng run 2 nave not been oorrccted
for tho .:io called current dependent effect. This effect 1.:i known to us for
many year:, and we try to minimizu H by preparlr.g :1tandard3 and unknowr.i
aample5 in ex ctly the aame way, ao that they should deliver about the same
curront. Those cond1t1om1 were nicoly fulfilled for a.ll :,amplo3 or r-un 1
but not 12for thooo of t•un 2 where the unknown samples dol1vcred about 101
higher
C-current:i that the standard.,, Our 13c; 12c ratio measurement.a
allow us to determine the amount of this current dependency and to evaluate
the correaponding correction factor.
The revised result~ from run 2 given in the encloaed data aheets include
now this correction. As can be seen the agreement between run 1 and 2 is
much better now. But more important is the fact that 1t does not matter now
which way around tho crrorB of the mean arc be1r.g calculated.

